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Abstract

It is estimated that there are more than six hundred springs and spring groups in the Great
Artesian Basin (GAB), in Queensland, north-west New South Wales and South Australia. In the
South Australian GAB, a limited number of important springs are protected within state reserves
and through private initiatives and localised, targeted government programs. However, the vast
majority of GAB springs in South Australia are unprotected on privately managed pastoral lands
used for stock grazing. Communities of native species dependent on the GAB springs (an endangered ecological community under the Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation
Act 1999 (Cth) (EPBC Act) are subject to uncontrolled and often severe ongoing impacts. Efforts
at the national level to sustain GAB springs have focused primarily on reducing wastage from
artesian bores to help maintain water pressure in the GAB. While this is very important, the
impacts associated with land management practices are equally important and require a similar level of attention to find solutions which can also accommodate pastoral and other water
users. This paper summarises the critical issues associated with conservation of GAB springs
on pastoral lands in South Australia and proposes actions for future management. The main
issue of concern is the impact of stock and pest animals on springs, and practical options for
addressing those impacts. Exclusion of these animals is seen to be the key mechanism for protection of important GAB springs, and this usually means fencing. A GAB springs protection
program is needed, and the paper explores a range of regulatory or governance options to support
such a program. A preferred approach is a collaborative program involving state government
agencies, pastoral lessees and others through application of management agreements under the
South Australian Native Vegetation Act 1991 or the SA Natural Resources Management Act
2004, supported by financial backing through the NRM Water Levy for the region. An effective
compliance program is needed through collaborative arrangements between the state government and regional NRM Board. Recent research projects have developed criteria to be applied
in determining priorities for GAB spring protection and remote monitoring techniques, although
there are still some key gaps in the springs information base that need to be addressed.
Keywords: Great Artesian Basin springs, risk assessment, conservation and management,
pastoral lands, governance framework
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Introduction

The Great Artesian Basin (GAB) is the largest
groundwater basin in Australia and one of the
largest in the world. It covers 22% of the Australian
continent, including areas in Queensland, New
South Wales (NSW), South Australia (SA) and

the Northern Territory. The total volume of water
stored in the basin is estimated at 64,900 million
megalitres, with water in the GAB up to two million years old (SA Arid Lands NRM Board, 2010).
Natural discharge from the GAB feeds a range of
springs, mostly around the southern, western and
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northern margins in South Australia, Queensland
and New South Wales. Springs are formed where
artesian pressure forces water to the surface. Most
springs occur through fractures and faults along
the margins of the basin, where confining beds are
thin. There are other springs further into the GAB,
such as Dalhousie Springs in the far north of South
Australia, where water rises to the surface through
geological fractures. Most of the springs have only
small flows or seepages, but one at Dalhousie has
a daily output of around 14 million litres per day
(Harris, 1992). The eastern margin of the GAB
abuts the Great Dividing Range, and it is from here
that the majority of present-day recharge of the
basin occurs (e.g. Habermehl, 2015).
GAB springs are often clustered, and researchers
have applied a geographical classification system:
small aggregates of springs form groups; aggregates

of groups are spring complexes; and aggregates of
complexes are spring supergroups. There are twelve
supergroups across the GAB, seven in Queensland,
two in NSW and three in SA (Lewis et al., 2013).
Within South Australia, the three supergroups
(Dalhousie, Lake Eyre and Lake Frome) are classified as 22 spring complexes and 169 spring groups
(Lewis et al., 2013). It is estimated that there are
around 5000 spring vents. A spring vent is described
as a single point of water discharge from the GAB,
and in a large number of cases a spring comprises
a single vent (e.g. Blanche Cup and the Bubbler in
Wabma Kadarbu Mound Spring Conservation Park;
Figure 1). In other cases, a spring comprises more
than one immediately adjacent vent where the wetland vegetation has joined to form a single wetland
area. Twelve Mile Spring, in the Lake Eyre spring
supergroup, is a good example of this, with five vents.

Figure 1. Blanche Cup Spring, with extinct spring (Hamilton Hill) in background. In Wabma Kadarbu Mound
Springs Conservation Park.
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The GAB springs are of enormous cultural sig
nificance to Indigenous people, being their only
reliable water source in the region for thousands of
years. Numerous stories and song-lines are closely
associated with the springs (Hercus & Sutton,
1985). The springs are also of great significance
in a post-European settlement context. Early Euro
pean explorers, such as John McDouall Stuart,
relied heavily on the springs, and the establishment
of the Overland Telegraph and original Ghan railway were inextricably linked with the GAB springs.
Excellent examples of the links between mound
springs and the Overland Telegraph can be seen at
Strangways Springs and the Peake Telegraph sites
(Harris, 1981).
The springs are of great ecological, evolutionary
and biogeographical importance and support many
endemic, rare and relict species of flora and fauna.
The communities of native species which depend
on the natural discharge of groundwater have been
declared an endangered ecological community
under the Environment Protection and Biodiversity
Conservation Act 1999 (Cth) (EPBC Act).
It has long been recognised that there are two
main threats to GAB springs:
• Pressure reduction in the GAB associated
with the many thousands of bores sunk into
the GAB.
• Disturbance of spring vegetation and geolo
gical features by stock and pest animals, weed
invasion and, in some isolated cases, through
excavation.
A limited number of important GAB springs are
now protected. In Queensland, Edgbaston Reserve,
managed by Bush Heritage Australia, is an excellent example of a private initiative to protect GAB
springs, while Elizabeth Springs are protected with
a government reserve, Elizabeth Springs Regional
Park. In South Australia, a variety of programs
have been implemented to safeguard GAB springs
against the effects of grazing by stock and pest
animals, and to provide protection against other
forms of disturbance:
• Protection in public conservation reserves
(Witjira National Park, Wabma Kadarbu
Mound Springs Conservation Park and Kati
Thanda-Lake Eyre National Park).
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• Weed control (particularly palms) at Dalhousie
Springs (Witjira).
• Protective fencing established by pastoral
lessees (e.g., Strangways Springs, fenced by
former Anna Creek lessees S. Kidman & Co;
springs on Billa Kalina).
• Protective fencing, established by the then
South Australian Department of Environ
ment and Planning in the 1980s, at 10 individual springs on pastoral leases.
• De-stocking of Finniss Springs Station following transfer to the Arabana Traditional
Owners.
• De-stocking of part of Stuart Creek pastoral
lease, including several GAB springs, near
Lake Eyre South, by BHP as an environmental offset for native vegetation clearance
undertaken elsewhere (Figure 2).
While these activities have resulted in important
conservation outcomes, the vast majority of GAB
springs in South Australia are on pastoral lease
land subject to stock grazing. This paper focuses
on strategies that could improve the conservation
status of these pastoral land springs while also
taking into account the land and stock manage
ment requirements of pastoral lessees.

Conservation of GAB Springs on Pastoral
Lease Land in South Australia

The distribution of springs and spring groups
in northern South Australia is illustrated in
Figure 3. Seventeen of the 22 spring complexes
in South Australia are on pastoral leasehold land.
As noted previously, some springs on pastoral land
have been protected from grazing impacts, but the
vast majority remain subject to uncontrolled and
often severe impacts by stock (mainly cattle) and
pest animals (Lewis, 2001).
Comprehensive studies commissioned by the
state environment agency in the 1980s (SA Depart
ment of Environment and Planning, 1986) concluded
that the following spring groups were of particular
conservation significance: Hawker, Freeling, Billa
Kalina, Lake Callabonna and Public House Springs,
and Francis Swamp. All of these spring groups are
on pastoral leases and, apart from three of the Billa
Kalina springs, are open to stock and pest animals.
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Figure 2. McLachlan Spring on Stuart Creek Pastoral Lease, included in an area de-stocked as part of an environ
mental offset for native vegetation clearance approved elsewhere.

Risk Assessment for GAB Springs on Pastoral
Lands
The greatest risk or threat for all GAB springs is
a reduction in water pressure leading to reduced
flows in springs, with consequent impacts upon
spring biota and possibly geomorphological structures. More than 4700 artesian bores have been
established across the whole GAB. While many
bores have been capped and controlled, there are
still many with uncontrolled flows. It is estimated
that natural flows from GAB springs have declined
by up to 40%, and many springs have dried up,
largely as a result of extraction via artesian bores
(Green et al., 2013; Fairfax & Fensham, 2002). The
loss of springs in Queensland as a result of aquifer drawdown has been most severe in the Flinders
River, Bourke, Springvale, Barcaldine and Eulo
supergroups. In South Australia, many of the more
elevated springs have ceased to flow as a result of
pressure reduction (Fairfax & Fensham, 2002).
The pressure reduction situation has been
addressed, in part, through programs at the state and
national levels to rehabilitate and control artesian
bores to minimise wastage of GAB water. The GAB
Sustainability Initiative (GABSI) has been a good

example of such a program, while earlier control
programs in South Australia date back to the late
1970s. In addition, the portion of the GAB within
South Australia has been declared a Prescribed
Watercourse (Far North Wells Prescribed Area),
providing a mechanism for protective measures
through the Water Allocation Planning process.
Maintaining or improving water pressure in the
GAB is not a focus for this paper. Instead, this paper
focuses on the particular risks for GAB springs
associated with physical and chemical disturbance
of springs, particularly through land management
practices.
Impacts of Stock and Pest Animals
Stock and pest animals have a direct impact on
spring vegetation and can lead to the loss of plant
species, as well as pugging and elevated nutrient
concentrations (principally nitrates and phosphates)
in spring waters and sediments (Green et al., 2013).
There are concerns that spring fauna, including
invertebrates and potentially fish, may be seriously
affected, and there is evidence that there have
been losses of endemic flora and fauna (Fatchen &
Fatchen, 1993; Kovac & Mackay, 2009).
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Figure 3. Great Artesian Basin Springs and Land Tenure in Far North South Australia.
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Weed species can be introduced by stock and
feral animals, and weed growth can be promoted
by the elevated nutrient levels. Grazing animals can
also disturb or destroy geomorphological structures

associated with the springs, as illustrated in Figure 4.
Cattle are the predominant livestock in springs
country in South Australia, while pest 

animals
include horses, d onkeys, camels and rabbits.

Figure 4. Springs showing cattle damage (A), and impact of horses (B).
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The above observations are based upon work
undertaken over the last 40 years or so by GAB
spring researchers, government monitoring per
sonnel, volunteers and others. While the evidence
is convincing, there is scope for further research
into aspects such as the impact of grazing, pug
ging, pollution, etc., on spring invertebrates (inclu
ding the high number of endemic species), and the
impact of introduced grazing animals on nutrient
levels in spring waters and sediments.
Weeds
Weeds have been introduced to GAB springs
through a range of mechanisms. Some introduced
plants were deliberately planted in the springs environs – such as date palms (Phoenix dactylifera)
at Dalhousie and other springs such as Nilpinna and
Big Perry. Other weed species have been brought in
by stock, pest animals, or on the clothing or vehicles
of visitors. Apart from palms, other weeds in springs
include the alien grass Polypogon monspeliensis,
and species introduced from other parts of Australia,
such as the grass Bambusa sp. (bamboo) and the forb
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Spergularia marina. Weeds can out-compete native
vegetation and have impacts upon spring flora and
fauna. Some weeds, such as palms and bamboo, can
also use large volumes of spring water, thus affect
ing spring flows (Green et al., 2013).
The overall knowledge base regarding weeds in
GAB springs is by no means complete, although
some information is available regarding weeds in
GAB springs within reserves and other springs
where monitoring has been undertaken. Most
springs in South Australia are poorly documented
in terms of present-day weed issues and more in
formation is needed.

Setting Objectives for GAB Springs
Conservation on Pastoral Lands

Australia’s record in protecting its internationally significant GAB springs is very poor and an
improved framework is needed, clearly setting
out, amongst other things, objectives, actions to
achieve those objectives, and a regulatory program
to underpin the whole framework. A conceptual
framework for this is provided in Figure 5.

Figure 5. Conceptual framework for conservation of GAB springs on pastoral lands.
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The data systems needed to support an effective
conservation framework are not discussed in detail
here. However, we recommend the collection of
baseline data on the characteristics and condition
of springs, and monitoring systems to determine
changes over time and the effectiveness of conservation actions. Data systems such as these are essential
but beyond the intended scope of this paper.
Desired Outcomes
In terms of biodiversity conservation, the recent
Commonwealth-funded Desert Jewels project (see
Gotch, 2013) sets, as a general desired outcome
for GAB springs, maximum natural biodiversity,
which can be interpreted as:
• springs with the full suite of native flora and
fauna expected to occur;
• spring flows sufficient to maintain biodiversity; and
• natural ecological processes occurring without disturbance.
As noted in the Introduction, many springs
contain native species of particular conservation
significance. Where these occur, their conservation should be highlighted as a specific desired
outcome. Achievement of the above “maximum
biodiversity” outcome should also cover the needs
of species of particular conservation significance,
but this may not apply in all cases. The geomorphological structures and features of GAB springs
also need to be highlighted. With these factors in
mind, the desired outcome in terms of biodiversity
conservation can be expressed as follows:
• Springs functioning with maximum diversity
of native flora and fauna present, with species
of particular significance conserved, geomorphological features protected, and with
natural ecological processes occurring.
Many springs on pastoral lands have been
used as water-points for stock for up to 150 years.
De-stocking entire spring groups without supplementary actions might therefore create difficulties
for stock management. Taking this into account,
another desired outcome is:
• Rationalising stock access to water in areas
where springs have historically been an

integral stock-watering resource in property
management.
On-ground Actions to Achieve Desired
Outcomes
At the property management level, the following
actions would contribute to the above desired bio
diversity conservation outcomes:
• Maintaining capping and control over existing artesian bores, as a contribution to the
broader GAB pressure management program.
• Maintaining strict control over the installation of any new artesian bores or other water
extraction activities that might contribute to
draw-down at nearby springs.
• Exclusion of stock and pest animals from
spring wetland areas.
• Control of weeds.
Given the land management focus of this paper,
comment on the last two of these points is provided
below.
Stock and Pest Animal Exclusion
Healthy GAB springs require cessation of uncontrolled access by stock and pest animals. Two general
approaches can be considered.
The first is reservation for conservation purposes,

either as public conservation areas through state
national parks and wildlife legislation, or through
private conservation initiatives. In Queensland,
Edgbaston Reserve, managed by Bush Heritage
Australia, is an excellent example of important
GAB springs being protected through a private conservation initiative. In South Australia, while not
involving GAB springs, Witchelina Nature Reserve
(Nature Foundation SA) and Bon Bon Reserve
(Bush Heritage Australia) are good examples of
former pastoral properties being purchased for conservation purposes. Reservation of additional spring
areas under state legislation is theoretically possible
but, at least in South Australia, seems unlikely in the
current resources and political climate. None of the
above addresses the problem of pest animals, per se,
but it does set the scene for conservation actions
including pest animal control.
The second option for stock and feral animal
exclusion on pastoral lands is protection of selected
spring areas while retaining them under pastoral
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leasehold tenure. This could involve taking entire
pastoral paddocks out of production but is more
likely to involve fencing of selected springs or
spring groups. Bearing in mind fencing programs
undertaken on pastoral areas in the past 30 to
40 years, the following relevant observations can
be made:
• Fencing individual springs is generally not a
preferred option, particularly if the fencing is
tight around the spring with the wetland tail
extending through the fence. It is a small conservation return for effort and leaves fencing
vulnerable to pressure from stock.
• Fencing of groups of springs is far preferable, with fencing well removed from spring
wetland areas. However, fencing of groups of
springs is likely to incur high initial capital
costs and needs a clear commitment to the
costs and effort associated with monitoring
and maintenance.
• If there is an individual spring, not part of a
group, that warrants protection, the fencing
should be well removed from spring wetland
areas and should encompass, if possible, the
entire spring tail.
• Fencing, particularly in remote areas, is
expensive – estimated at up to $5,000/km
(B. Arnold, pers. comm.). Maintenance of
fencing can also be relatively expensive and
clearly requires ongoing commitment.
• In terms of pastoral manager participation, a
small number of pastoral lessees have actively
supported and contributed to the protection
of GAB springs from stock and feral animal
impacts. Other pastoral lessees have declined
to be actively involved but have been willing
to allow outside parties to erect and maintain
fencing. Accordingly, it can be concluded that
some spring fencing programs will need to be
managed by a party other than the pastoral
lessees, or will need to link with sufficient
incentives to encourage lessee involvement, or
will need to be a statutory requirement.
The fencing of Strangways Springs on Anna
Creek pastoral lease in the 1990s by then lessees
S. Kidman & Co is an excellent example of a
successful fencing program undertaken as a private
initiative. Approximately 80 active springs (and
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many extinct springs) have been fenced. However,
this fenced area has no particular conservation
status and there is no management agreement or
covenant providing long-term security. As noted
above, pastoral management needs in terms of stock
water also need to be taken into account. In some
areas, pastoralists have relied on springs for stock
watering. However, as also noted above, there are
many situations where stock have had an impact
on groups of springs whereas just one or possibly
two water-points would suffice. Restricting waterpoints in a particular area can also have benefits for
stock management, particularly in terms of muster
ing (A. Williams, pers. comm.).
Where springs have a history of being used for
stock watering, the following options for fencing of
GAB springs are proposed:
• Where fencing of a group of springs is proposed, it may be possible to exclude one or
two of the outer springs, to be used for stock
watering.
• Where an entire group is to be fenced, it may
be possible to pipe water from one of the outer
springs to an external trough/water-point.
• If an individual spring that has been an important water-point is to be fenced, piping
water to an external water-point may be an
option.
It is worth noting that very early pastoralists
often fenced springs and piped water to an external
trough with a two-fold purpose: to prevent stock
pugging and polluting the main water source (and
potentially becoming bogged) and to maintain a
clean water supply. This generally occurred before
the advent of artesian bores, when the springs comprised virtually the only stock water resource.
Pulse grazing of areas/paddocks that include
GAB springs has also been cited as a management
option that may have conservation benefits. This
could involve letting cattle into springs paddocks
in wet seasons when free water is widely available – meaning less stock pressure on springs – but
excluding stock in dry seasons when they would
otherwise put pressure on springs. However, more
information about the impacts and practicalities of
this option is needed before any conclusions can
be reached about this as a legitimate conservation
practice.
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Another factor noted at a number of GAB springs
fenced for conservation purposes is the proliferation
of reeds (particularly Phragmites australis). The
proliferation of Phragmites, a local native s pecies,
is regarded by some as a conservation threat to
the GAB springs through competition and habitat
change (e.g. Davies et al., 2001; Kodric-Browne et
al., 2007). This is not explored further in this paper,
other than to note that additional information is
needed about the merits of active management of
Phragmites in this situation.
Control of Weeds
The control of weeds requires a spring by spring
approach or a spring group by spring group
approach. Weed infestations are generally not
severe in springs in the Lake Eyre or Lake Frome
supergroups, whereas palms have been a significant
issue at Dalhousie and have been subject to extensive control programs. In the Lake Eyre supergroup
there are isolated instances of bamboo (Bambusa
sp.) (e.g. Nilpinna, Birra Birriana Springs) (Lewis,
2001).

Providing a Regulatory or Governance
Framework for On-ground Actions

The current regulatory framework relating to GAB
springs provides no effective protection for springs
on grazing lands and is heavily dependent upon
voluntary arrangements being developed with indi
vidual land managers. As noted above, the communities of native species associated with GAB
springs have been declared an endangered eco
logical community under the Environment Protec
tion and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (Cth)
(EPBC Act). While this reflects the importance
of GAB spring communities, it is essentially a re
active mechanism giving the relevant Common
wealth Minister certain powers in the event of
actions or proposed actions that could impact upon
spring biota.
At the state (South Australian) level, the Pas
toral Land Management and Conservation Act
1989 and Natural Resources Management Act
2004 set a general duty of care for land management in the pastoral zone. For example, the Pastoral
Act requires pastoral lessees to:
• prevent degradation of the land; and

• endeavour, within the limits of financial
resources, to improve the condition of the
land.
Similarly, the Natural Resources Management
Act “seeks to protect biological diversity and, insofar as is reasonably practicable, to support and
encourage the restoration or rehabilitation of ecological systems and processes that have been lost
or degraded”.
While the intent of these provisions accords with
conservation objectives, they are essentially aspirational statements that have had no clear effect in
terms of maintaining GAB springs in good condition. More specific regulatory or other governance
provisions relating to GAB spring conservation of
pastoral leases are described below.
Management of Water Extraction from the
GAB for Pastoral Use
As already noted, it is not the intent of this paper to
address the many factors involved in the reduction of
water pressure in the GAB. However, from a pastoral
management perspective it is relevant to note that
the GAB in South Australia is a prescribed water
resource under the Natural Resources Management
Act 2004 and is subject to a Water Allocation Plan
(WAP) prepared in 2009. One of the key objectives
adopted under the 2009 WAP is to protect environmental assets, such as the groundwater-dependent
spring ecosystems. To that end, the WAP includes
the following criteria:
• There shall be no new wells for the purpose
of the taking of water within 5 km of any
springs.
• The taking of water shall not result in any
unacceptable drop in pressure in the vicinity
of springs due to the taking of water.
• A decline in pressure in the vicinity of
springs may be acceptable if the proponent
can demonstrate that any drop in pressure
will not have any unacceptable impact on the
spring ecology.
• The potential of a pressure drop due to the
taking of water would trigger the requirement
for a proponent to prepare an Environmental
Impact Report (EIR) which will result in
appropriate management conditions relevant
to the level of potential environmental impact.
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While the first of the above is very prescriptive, the others are somewhat problematic given the
complexity of the systems and the natural fluctuations in spring flows.
The Water Allocation Plan goes on to acknow
ledge the need to protect GAB springs from surface
impacts. The WAP notes:
There is also a need to ensure that the GAB
springs are protected against pollution, erosion
and habitat destruction as a result of activities
such as grazing, destroying of vegetation and
excavation or removal of sediments at or in the
immediate vicinity of the springs.
This provision has not been applied in any
meaningful way: as illustrated in Figure 6, severe
grazing impacts are common on GAB springs on
pastoral lands. The WAP is currently under review.
While the revised version may be able to address
stock/feral animal impacts more directly, there
may be other mechanisms more suited to the protection of springs or spring groups from grazing
impacts and these are discussed below.
Mechanisms to Support Conservation
of GAB Springs on Pastoral Lands
This paper has noted some progress in protection of GAB springs on pastoral lands over the
last 35 years, almost exclusively achieved through
voluntary arrangements with pastoral lessees.
However, the vast majority of GAB springs in
South Australia remain open to grazing impacts,
and it is telling that these include all but three
springs in the hundreds of springs in the six spring
groups rated as of particular conservation significance in surveys in the 1980s (SADEP, 1986).
Mechanisms to support GAB springs conservation on pastoral or other lands used for production
are largely a state responsibility and, accordingly,
vary from one state jurisdiction to another. With
in South Australia, the following are relevant,
although only in one instance have any of them
been applied for GAB spring conservation.
Reference Areas under the Pastoral Land
Management and Conservation Act 1989
Through the Pastoral Land Management and Con
servation Act 1989, the Pastoral Board may declare
a specified area of pastoral land to be a reference
area for the purposes of evaluating the effect that
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the grazing of stock has on the land. A reference
area cannot exceed one square kilometre in size and
will, where necessary, be fenced by the Minister.
A lessee is not obliged to maintain a reference area
or its fences unless there is a particular agreement
to the contrary with the Minister. Stock are not
permitted in a fenced reference area. There is no
direct compensation to the lessee, but any reduction
in value of the lease is taken into account when the
lease is next revalued.
This mechanism is theoretically applicable to
protection of GAB springs but is by no means tailor-
made for the purpose. The one square kilometre cri
terion could be a limiting factor with some spring
groups, and there are limited options for providing
assistance and incentives for the land managers.
Heritage Agreements under the Native
Vegetation Act 1991
The Heritage Agreement Scheme for protection of
native vegetation was introduced in 1980, and there
are now over 2800 Heritage Agreements covering approximately one million hectares, mostly in
the agricultural regions of the state. The Scheme
currently operates under the Native Vegetation Act
1991. In brief, a Heritage Agreement is a binding
conservation agreement between the responsible
Minister and a landholder for the protection of a
specified area of native vegetation. The Agreement
attaches to the land title and therefore continues to apply with any change in land ownership.
Importantly, an Agreement can include assistance
with fencing and other aspects of management. It
can also include other financial incentives for the
landholder. Some lateral thinking may be required,
however, as incentives used under this scheme in
southern agricultural areas may not be readily
applicable to pastoral areas. Nevertheless, there are
several examples of Heritage Agreements established in the Far North of South Australia.
Thus, a Heritage Agreement could apply to
an area including one or more GAB springs and
could include incentives such as fencing and management assistance. In many respects it is a very
suitable, flexible mechanism for protection of GAB
springs. However, current legal advice (R. Seaman,
SA Department for Environment and Water, pers.
comm.) is that there are legal difficulties in establishing Heritage Agreements over areas under
pastoral lease which need to be resolved.
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Figure 6. One of several springs at Levi Springs, in good condition (A); and more recently (B), showing recent
grazing impacts.
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Management Agreements under the Natural
Resources Management Act 2004
Section 205 of the Natural Resources Management
Act 2004 allows for management agreements to
be established for “the protection, conservation,
management, enhancement, restoration or rehabi
litation of any natural resources”. This is a very
flexible mechanism for a management agreement
between a landholder and the relevant Minister, and
can include incentives provided by the Minister.
Native Vegetation Offsets: the Significant
Environmental Benefits Program
Under the Native Vegetation Act 1991, landholders
who receive permission to clear native vegetation
are required to offset the effects of that clearance
through other actions to achieve a net environmental benefit, known as a Significant Environmental
Benefit (SEB). The SEB can be achieved through
other conservation measures on the landholder’s
property, through agreed measures on a third
party’s property, or through payment into the Native
Vegetation Fund. Such payments into the Native
Vegetation Fund are then made available through
SEB grants to fund native vegetation conserva
tion projects.
This creates two potential avenues for funding
of GAB spring protection programs:
• Protection works by a third party as an SEB
offset for clearance of native vegetation
undertaken elsewhere. For example, a mining
company undertaking approved vegetation
clearance in the region might finance the
protection work as an SEB offset. The SA
Department for Environment and Water’s
website sets out the following potential process which might well be applicable to a group
of GAB springs on pastoral land:
–– A pastoral land manager can nominate
a GAB springs area as a proposed SEB
offset site and can include costings for
fencing and fence maintenance over a
period of, say, 10 years.
–– The area is then recorded on a register of
potential offset sites.
–– A third party, such as a mining company,
with a need to provide an SEB offset
linked with an approval by the Native
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Vegetation Council to clear native vegetation elsewhere, could then select the GAB
springs site and provide the funds for protective fencing and ongoing maintenance
for a specified period.
• The second potential option is for a pastoral
land manager to seek funding through the
SEB grants program to undertake the protective works directly.
This mechanism could be useful and could
be combined with the establishment of Heritage
Agreements or NRM management agreements. The
first of the above options could be particularly useful where a pastoral land manager is willing to have
a group of springs protected but is not willing to
have an active involvement in the protective works.
Its main drawback is that it is essentially an oppor
tunistic program that, in effect, relies on ongoing
clearance of native vegetation to generate continued
SEB offset requirements. There is already one
example of this mechanism in practice in mound
springs country. A portion of Stuart Creek pastoral lease near Lake Eyre South has been de-stocked
by the lessee (BHP) as an offset for native vegetation clearance elsewhere. This area includes GAB
springs such as Gosse and McLachlan Springs.
Water Levies under the Natural Resources
Management Act 2004
As part of the agreement under the National Water
Initiative, the Natural Resources Management
(NRM) Act 2004 provides for an NRM water levy
to support the development and management of
water resources. In the Far North Wells Prescribed
Area a levy is raised from industrial water users as
well as from co-produced water extracted by the
petroleum industry.
The Business and Operational Plan 2017/18
– 2019/20 for the SA Arid Lands NRM region
(Volume 2 of the Regional NRM Plan) identified
income of $1.715 million from the NRM Water
Levy in 2018–2019. The same plan foreshadowed
expenditure of around $600,000 on water-related
programs during the same year – just over onethird of the levy income.
The processes associated with water levies for
the Far North Wells Prescribed Area do not directly
include any mechanisms relating to protection of
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groundwater-dependent ecosystems such as GAB
springs. However, the NRM Act does include a
strong emphasis on the need to protect natural ecosystems that depend upon water resources, and it
is recommended that a portion of water levy funds
be allocated to the protection of GAB springs.
This could potentially link with the establishment of protective mechanisms such as Heritage
Agreements or NRM management agreements (see
above).
Combining Governance Mechanisms
As described above, South Australia has a range
of regulatory or governance mechanisms that could
be effective in supporting the conservation of GAB
springs on pastoral lands. However, with the single
exception of an SEB offset agreement with BHP on
the Stuart Creek pastoral lease, these mechanisms
have not been applied. A greater commitment
of will and resources is needed, led by governing bodies (Commonwealth, state and regional)
in collaboration with land managers and appro
priate non-government organisations. There is the
potential for a mix of governance mechanisms to
be applied for the protection of GAB springs on
pastoral lands. The native vegetation SEB offsets
program is an attractive option, particularly given
the level of mining activity currently occurring in
Far North SA. Likewise, there is considered to be a
strong case for increased Water Levy funding being
allocated towards spring protection. Mechanisms
such as Heritage Agreements or NRM management
agreements could provide a lasting mechanism to
maintain protection effectively in perpetuity.
A major commitment is needed to a joint program
involving pastoral lessees, the SA Native Vegetation
Council and the SA Arid Lands Natural Resources
Management Board (or its successor). There is also
scope for involvement by conservation-based nongovernment organisations and major ‘developers’ in
the region, such as mining companies.

Determining Priorities for Protection
of GAB Springs

A recommended approach for assessing the ecological values of GAB springs and spring groups
is provided by Green et al. (2013). Five key criteria
are described as:

• Diversity – of species or habitats and/or hydrological and/or geomorphological processes.
• Distinctiveness – e.g. rare or threatened species or communities or rare geomorphological
features or processes.
• Vital habitat – for unusually large numbers
of species of particular interest, or species of
interest in critical life cycle stages.
• Evolutionary history – demonstrating features
or processes of particular interest in the development and evolution of Australia’s biota or
landscapes.
• Naturalness – springs not adversely affected
by human activity to a significant level.
A further relevant criterion is resilience. Moni
toring over many years has shown that springs
subject to severe stock/pest animal pressure often
recover very well – at least vegetatively – when
that pressure is removed. The recovery of spring
fauna, particularly invertebrates, is less well understood. The extent of pugging and contamination in
springs accessed by cattle and pest animals raises
serious concerns about impacts on spring invertebrates, and more research on this topic is needed.
Vulnerability is another factor to be considered.
A good example of this is large groups of springs
such as Hawker Springs. Observational evidence
suggests that the outermost springs in a large group
are more vulnerable to disturbance by stock and/or
feral animals than springs towards the centre of the
group – a reverse piosphere effect. However, this
has yet to be investigated with scientific rigour.

Additional Information Needed to Conserve
and Manage Springs

There are many aspects of the conservation and
management of GAB springs that would benefit
from additional information. However, in terms of
improved outcomes for GAB springs on pastoral
lands there is a more limited range of topics that
warrant priority:
• Establishment of a more comprehensive and
accessible database regarding springs and
their condition, including the status of any
weeds.
• More information about the effects of
stock and pest animals on spring biota,
particularly invertebrates, and on nutrient
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levels (including trends when springs are
de-stocked).
• More information about the impact of stock
and pest animals on larger groups of springs,
and the possible occurrence of a reverse piosphere effect.
• More information about the merits, impacts
and practicalities of pulse grazing of spring
areas.
• More information about the management
of reeds (Phragmites sp.) that have proliferated in several GAB springs following stock
exclusion.

Conclusions and Recommendations

South Australia has a rich array of GAB springs,
occurring as 22 spring complexes. While many
springs of national importance are protected
within reserves and other conservation zones, the
vast majority of spring complexes occur on pastoral lands that are mainly used for cattle production.
Seventeen of the spring complexes in SA are on
pastoral lands and are subject to significant impacts
by stock and pest animals in terms of vegetation
destruction, pugging and pollution. A small number of notable exceptions occur where high-value
GAB springs have been protected by pastoral lessees and by the state environment agency. Given
the international importance of GAB springs, their
current status in terms of protection and management is quite unsatisfactory and urgent action is
required.
This paper recommends that the desired management target for GAB springs should be:
• Springs functioning with the maximum diver
sity of native flora and fauna present, with
species of particular significance conserved,
geomorphological features protected, and with
natural ecological processes occurring.
The main practical option for restricting or preventing surface impacts at springs is exclusion of
stock and pest animals. This could occur by taking existing paddocks out of production or by more
localised, targeted fencing. There is potential for
a mix of existing governance mechanisms to be
applied for the protection of GAB springs on pastoral lands in South Australia.
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• The native vegetation SEB offsets program
is an attractive option, particularly as it
provides for third parties to be involved in
funding protective works and ongoing maintenance for spring groups on pastoral lands.
• Land management agreements such as Heri
tage Agreements under the Native Vegetation
Act or management agreements under the
Natural Resources Management Act could
provide a lasting mechanism to maintain protection effectively in perpetuity.
In summary, suitable protective mechanisms
are available for protection of GAB springs on
pastoral lands but have not been applied to a satisfactory extent because of a lack of commitment and
resourcing. A GAB springs conservation program
is needed and the preferred option is a program
involving pastoral lessees, traditional Indigenous
owners, the SA Native Vegetation Council and the
SA Arid Lands Natural Resources Management
Board (or its successor) – with potential input also
from conservation-based non-government organisations and major ‘developers’ in the region, such as
mining companies. As part of this, there is a strong
case for increased Water Levy funding being allocated to GAB springs protection and management.
This governance framework for South Australia
will not be directly transferable to other states with
GAB springs, but a number of important elements
can be identified:
• A robust database and a clear process for iden
tifying springs or spring groups that warrant
priority for conservation.
• An incentives program for landholders, including the initial protection works and ongoing
maintenance of those protective measures (an
offsets program with scope for third-party
involvement seems particularly suitable).
• A regulatory framework that underpins the
incentives program, manages monitoring and
compliance, and also provides security for the
protective measures by means of a covenant or
similar mechanism.
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